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SOCIETY ALUMNI CROWD HALLS OF NEW BUILDING 
RURAL PRAcrICE DEPARTMENT OF : Strut and ~ret !OLD zrrrnc AND SOCRATIC MEMBERS 
S I ! Have Big Plans 1 . • . N. U. SHOWS PHENOMINAL GROWTH: For Future FURNISH DEDICATION PROGRAMS 
PRESENT SYSTEM ORGANIZED 121 I The calendar~ the next two I ---I 
YEARS AGO, NOW ONE OF I I months in Strut and Fret is a ",,"ed MANY NOTABLE ",EOPLE FROM 





, I For example. on January 25 the LARGE AUDIENCE 
The rural practice department of, I c .. t of the Royal Family will CO to 
in Intramural· i 
Tournament ! 
this school was organiz.('Ci twn"lve years: t SL Louis to see that play .civen at On Wednesday evening, January 
ago. At that time it WiUI a 'ON°)" r the Orpheum.. This is a gift from 15. at 7 :00, in their respective halls i ---
uniqUE" system. It had long been the > I the society; a gift which will be price- in the new Chemistry and MouaJ 
policy of t~a("ht'n: ("ollegell to ha\'e j Arts Buildinc the Zetetic and Socratic 
W. L. Pet 
Sophomores ••• _ ... 2 0 1.000 
"orne- plan for training their students. ~ ; less as far as a better interpretation Lite:ruy Societies held huge mass 
but as a rule these plans had been' lof the play is conC'erned. meetina's. Among those on the pro-
\ Freshmen IV. _ .... 2 0 1.000 
, Road Hog .. _ •.. _.2 0 1.000 i 
rather int'ffectivt" in that they took i Precedt:d by a prelude of prepar- gram were outstanding men and wo-
the studenL"; awa)' from their work.: I ation the affair of the year will be men in various professions. fonner 
I 11. E. DeaCOlUl •••. 2 0 1.<lOO 
! Rural Teache ...... 2 0 1.000 I 
I 
The adv.nt of the hard roads made' z"tets and Socrata. 
the presrnt system possibltc". Our S)'S~ I the Costume Ball, a house-warming, A committee .-aited on forme!' zP· Dunbar ......•. __ ._~ 1 0 1.000 ; House of Andu.ses 1 1 .600 , ! 
'tt>m waB df>\o'i5Rd and ~rf(oCu-d b)", in the Strut and Fret Hall some time tets and Socrats as they enterNI th~ 
P~sidt"nt Shryock and under j~ thf>' ~ in March. The Strut and Fret is the new hall and gave e:1ch ::. cut flowpr. 
Freahmen III ...... 1 1 JiIlO i : Senior College .... 1 1 .500 
studt'ota are permitW to get the ne<'~ lonly dramatic club on the campus, The follOwing program '."as giVe!I by 
Essary training and at the same timt" ! WId this ball shall exemplify aU the the Zetetic Society: Opening exer-
810 S. Normal _.0 I .000 , 
Freshmen I -'-_.0 2 .000 
, 
, 
,'ontinue th~ir work at the colJE'gt.'. cises. condnd:ed by M:rs. Jobn Miller; 
At the time this system "'as in. i ! dramati(,. all the beautifully .. artistic Lento by Cyrl Scott playf'd by Mrs. 
Fre.mmen 11 ..... _.0 2 .000 i 
Forum _._ .. _ ... _ .. 0 2 .000 
I 
I 
stitutE"d the" wa.'!i Jrr8\'e dow.bt as to: ~ and .ttn.ctive talent that the .society Ralph Thompson; "Making Frit>-nds 
its final suc('t"ss but with the passing: possessett. It will be at once a rev- With Book:s.u and ~ssay b)' N. W~ 
Frat.rnity .... _ ..... 0 2 .000 I 
·W. Grand Dubs 0 2 .000 I 
of thp. years its wisdom hc.tI been! 'tdation of the society·s strength and Draper; Come 8u)" M)' Flower&, • 
pro\' .. n b)' f"\'el")' test, The patrons of' ia (,olorful promise of a glorious tn- 8010 by Mrs. T~ B. F. Smjth; ~'The-
-Team dropped out-Forfeit 
games. t 
the rural 5Chools aff'iliaW. the eount)' ture.. It is to be for those <who may I Value of Literan' Socit>ty Work IU 
truperintendt>nts of Southern Illinois! Mr~ W, 0, Brown :desire to come into the organ~tion~ Radioing Freshmen ~Teacher Training:· by Supt. R. v. 
"hosp. dut)· it is. to supervise rural I _ ·--l for those who are interested 1D its I Gi P H ~Jordan; Mrs. Bertie Keezee, Mrs. D. 
""hools. and the dlrecto ... and patrons, TIt d F hm I work, and for tho .. to whom it has I ve rogram ere ! L. Boucher. R. E. Renfro. Dr. H. C. 
who employ t.aohe .. for their Child-I' aGen e reEs
d
. aNn Ibecome indi.pensable-so that all may: During Chapel Houri 11 ..... sang a quartet; W. G. Cillne 
ren are equall)' enthuejastic for our roup. to It ext I pledge themselves to the dramatic 1l~ j ___ j pve a short talk on the subjeet 
system which has graduall)' felt its I Issue of Egyptian d.ty ot the school ; The Freahman da .. gaVe a Progl'alDI MEariy Impression .. •· and Harvey ~'u.,y and enlarged its ~ope until ~~w I ___ : Friday morning at chapt>1 time in the i Nooner sang a solo. Thf. Zetetic haD 
It IS one of thf> largest In all the \;nlt· I It' there talent in the Freshman B .ld. D . ,auditorium. A talk concerning the was crowded. e~1 States. Jts p~E>nOmlnal SU~C~SS was I Class! This question \\;ll be ans- i ~l Ing e •• gD ~ Freshman edition of the Egyptian was! A DOvel. method of ~Ijng the roll 
chrectly responSIble for the smular at'- : wered in next week.s iSiUe of the 1 Prize. Offered: made. An extra large edition of the was used 10 ~ SocratiC' hall M.r. rn~gpment whe~by pe~onl who are EJrrptian. to be entirely ei'litetl b)" the t ___ i periodical is to be printed. It is to Felts ~ w.-th the year of 1880 as 
Jtolng to wa('h .n the Cit)· schools can : Frt'~hman class. I Th h'teet raJ d • at d ts' be circulated to the , .. &rious high • wtarting point. He tikf!J anyonE' 
)"t>C(>ive the same sort of training. 'The Freshmen are very enthusiasti(' ,at th: ;':('~rs ~one;:::eri;t ::"~schOOI$ within a considerable distance who joined the . .society i~ that year ~,:en on~~m TU~ fit'hools are o\'t>r the publication. 80 enthusiastic in the midst or their ""ork. They I from Carbondalt>. ; to ~d. tell blS name-:D ca.~ of 8 
now mcluded .. n the s~ste~. ~ey, in fad they are sure that an eight have advant'ed to the stage wherel The Roland Hays Club sang Little marned women" the ~den name-
aJ'(> Bucldes. SItuated h:o mIles .e~ page edition .'iII not be big enough ithpir theoretical studies of CIaB8ic Da\id Pia)' on Your Harp. A .read~ and. the person was .J.PJven ~ oppor-o~ Carbondale; Pleasant Grove, bl;o and that sixteen hundred fOxtra copies' Orders.. strength of materials &true-' ing was given by EvE"lyn Bonham who~ ~ty to ma~e a bn~f talk .f he ao 
mil,., f~rther west,. ~lade. just north: will not be too many. These extra I turaJ details and "styles." c.aJJ' be put' in hel" reading has one father. one desired. Th:s proved to. be ha~ a~ 
of the Tie Plant; Bn~gt" and Foreville. 'copies will be sent to the diffen.'nt: to practical application by eombining', mother. thirty kittens. 'Onp. cat, four hour of delightful relatina' of. InCI-
f'ut o~ town i and '" agoer and Plea~. high schools for ad\'E>rtising purposes. : utility and beauty in designing dwell- dotls. and tl1iO old maid aunts. dents of fo~r Tdays,. Mr: .PiE>I'('.e. 
ant Hill. south of Carbondale. Se\!~1 ."rom tWt'nty promising candidatE'S iog houses that not only will be com-I lira. Krappe played a violin 601o~ of the S. I •• N. U. faculty JOJDed 1D 
.ral other rural schools have .. ked Kendall Fuj!&te has been chosen to f nabl to r . b t also '11 ha I A ahort number called Radioing lSS6. he bemg a member of the or-
to become affiHated with the school pilot this annual publication of tht" .: art7stical:; p;:.m~g ap~ee ve j .·as given by four Freshman boys. (Continued on Page Six.l 
for thf' sa~e purpose. but th~y could: Egyptian by the Freshman Class. and: The publie spirited citizens ot C~, Three .stations of ~e same waYe . "'-~.' ---:--:-.:: -: -. -_ 
(Conhnut'CI on Page SIL) I"'e are sure that with the cooperation, bondale are appreciating the practical l~ngth were broadcasting ~t the u.me • 
______ . ___ ..... c~-, of hill st&lrand oth.r .... mb.rs of th. value of this work and stand ready ti ...... Amo'lg oth.r thong>! ...... MIss Easley Talks 
Two Former Students 
! class who will contribute. he will edit: to encourage the earnest students in' heard: ~e road to salvation-io un-; at W. A. A. Meeting 
one of the be~ lUi well aa one of the : their worth). efforts. ! der repall'. "~ • • The ~ of the: ---
Receive High Honors lla ...... st publioations ot the Egyptian' Last year W. C. F1y awarded prizes Lord •••• will ca .... the pm feathe"" The high light of the W .• A. A. meet-
. I e\O",r issued. It ",·m be one whid. to the best two df'signs of a one---story to fallout. . ing held last W~nesday at 4 :15 was 
H nry C Ma-;;-; memM-r of '28. \ everyone "'iII be proud to 5&"P as a! six~rooU'l house.. Tba first prisell of Mr. wm ;!,a)"s sane ''Lo,oe's Old • talk given by )liS6 Zf'uobia Easley 
now t"attpnd'ing the University of Ilti_llODvenir of his S. I. N. t;~ days. I. ten dollal'S, went to Mr. Whelpley; Sweet Song. I The subject of the bit was "What 
nois. is al80 assisting in the Zoology I ~ the lJ«ond Prize of five dollars, to Other Girb are Doing in Other CoJ~ 
department the .... He .... orked out:ADAMS AND SHAPPARD ;Mr. Lasater. IMMIGRATION SUBJECT ,Ie-." After reviewing the ac-
the breeding age and longevity ot the I STAR ENTERTAINERS: This year a twCHltory dwelling ofi OF GIRU' DEBATE ~mpliahments of other ... olllt'n·. ath-
blunt no~ minnow. I. --- i aeVIPD or eischt rooms will be the 1Alb- j • --- letic orpnimtioas abe oft'ezel several 
Dr. H. C. Van CI.avo p ... aented i Th. Forum Debating Club met ject for the students of architectaraJ i lJIin ... th. g,rls' debating .Iub. surgestiona for making OUT own as-
thi. paper in the Ecology aeetion of I' Monday night. January 13. Thill: design. The drawinga will .onsist of, met for the first time in the new Sci- aociations more interesting. 
th rneetin«, It was well reuiveci. was the second meeting of this club four plans and four f'levat;ioDl and a ence BuUding. Monday. January 15, The date for the next organiz.f'd 
eSamuel Howe •• graduato ot S. L, in the n ..... Z~teti. H.ali. : pe"!"'ective. The .. ork m~ be hand-; The meeting was held in the Y. W. b~ waa set at Saturday. The girls 
N, U. in t 1Q27, is now teaching in the I h'o ver3t Interestnlg talks WE"J'e ~ ed 1ft by the end of the Winter term., C. A.. ~m. Four ne~ ~mben were Ideclded ~ ataJ1: at llev~n o'(:lock and 
Biology department of the Herrin made by Non'ood Adams and ~, Mr. J. Y. Stodar has olfered fifteen' voted mto f:he OrganIzatiOn. eoolt the,!" breaJdast m the open. 
T w"""'p HiP School. H. hal mad. Shappard. on the ne .. calendar. This dollars. and Mr. W. C. F1y b .. olfor-I The qu .... on for debate was: MHo-ITh<'nl ... iII be bikes of 80me dista....., 
o i~ study on the arrangemontiwas the lirst ot • ..,ri •• of related . ...! ten dollan to be given .. pri .... :lOlved. That immigration ahould be,ev'ry Satyrday that the .. eath~r ... '1'-
• t -::th in mail. ttenU8 Goniobasls. I talks to be giveD from'time to time TheSf' prizes of twent)'·flve dollan wiD: further restricted," Since one of the. mig from now on. 
:'hiCh ..... pronounced by anail ex·· by membera of the club as prepara- be awarded as folio ... : InegatiYe d .... tera ... as ill no decision I It ..... also decided to haw •• u .... 
... rta .. revolutionary and tundament- tory training tor the Tri·Club debate i First pme-$12.00. ..... ....-I. rise. b........",. W...meaday. JaJUUll'V 
aI in d termining tho aped .. of that to be ~i\·.n 10m. time the "pring I Se<-ond pri ___ 8.00. • LalIt Monday night thr girl. dis-' 29 at 7 o'clock (if the ..... <1_" 
cea
lll 
~ -u. I tenD. ThIrd ,.;a-f5.OG. cIIUed tho ""esti ... _ '" bee trade. : Nt .... 'U ...... a breakfut UIfhow I) 
i 
r ... T.... THE E GYP T I A N 
r~~"'~~" ~~: ~%'''h1mffiF*::'Wf:fr(:§I*M'lE*W***J*111 S. L ~I:'::n:::ell re~II~11~t~~:::: f~r~= GIim~e; ;~ral Schools 
ffiB ~ ~ resented in the Pincknej'\iUe grade At tho z.t.ti. Society Dr. Merwin inspeeted the practice 
"g ~ * 'school this year. The following for-I' schools dwing the post week. All 
Ii': . ~ I mer stUdents are now teaching thpre: Name Location CIUIJ the achools have had excellent attend-\ill  ,. N. W. Draper, Carbondale, 1928. ance during the post .eek. The per· ffiB ~ Rebecca He18Ian, second grade. Mrs. R. V. Jordan, Centralia, '06. cente are taken daily and there Is 
Ii@ ~ ~ Edna Hampton, thlnl grade. R. V. Jordan. Centralia, '06. much iDtereA among the various 
:ilil _-----...;;: Maxine Heisler, fourth grade. 'Mrs. T. B. F. Smith, Carbondale, schooJa. Following are the porcenla 
~ __ ___ Ste!1a Stevenson, fifth grade. 11900. lor last Toellday: * __ ElSle Cervenka, Be,.-enth grade. , Mrs. W. A. Brandon, Carbondale, M o ... L'U' R'd Ib . '" Iiili . I Ie el e erger, musIC super-l 1901. Foreville •.. _ .•...• _ •..... _ .•.... _ •.. 90 
I'
" VLSO~. • , Dr. W. A. Brandon, Carbondale, Bridse •.. _-_ ... _._ ... - ..•...... 97 
., M,ss ~'Id,,:d Eads, ",:ho tau,!,htj 1901. Pleasant Hill •.. _ .. _._. __ .. ___ . 76 
-;' penmanstup 10 the. Pm("kneyv.U~ ~ Virginia Myers, Carbondale. 1921. Glade __ ... _ •.. ___ ...... _ ... __ 85 
~ill ~ ,:rade school, has resigned her poSI·· W. W. Trob,uJ.rh, Carbondale, '97. Bueklea __ •. __ ....... _ •• _ .. _ ••• 93 
I§g * ! tion at the end or the fint semester I Carl O. Smi~. Carbondale, '26. Pleuant Grove ....... _ .. _ .. __ ._. 95 
~? * ,to aecept a school at Des Plaint'S, III.! Mrs. \\t. T. Ft.>lts. Carbondale, '9.4. Wagner _______ ._n .. ______ 91 
-I,ll * Mi ... Ch~stine Hicks who has' Louiso Durham,. Carbondale., The Bridge school had the best at· 
:;.,~ * ,taught In .PmclmeY'·ilI~ fo.r the past i M.rs. F. M. Hellntt, Carb?ndal@,24,tendaneeforthewpek,having .. onIY 
~ : two years 1S now teachang an the F..ast j Dllla Han, Carbondale, 27. ODe absence. 
I~ ~ i St. Louis public schools. I Mrs. Dilia HaJJ. Carbondale, Morella Steele of Buckles has mov-~: * ~ Fred K. Lingle, a graduate of S. I. ~ Minnif' Fryan Kessler, Carbolldalp. ell to Florida for the winter. * ; N. U. in 1928. who is t€oaching in the: Grace L. Burk(ltt, Carbondale., The Glade achool is very proud of ffi3 ~ i Cart:.E>rville HiJ!h School. brought his I George D. Wham. Carbondale. 96. qolDe of the Dew buketball equip· &ill * I debating teams to the S. I. N. u. Jib. l Delman Shackleton. Carbondale. ment. The primary pupils have fin· 
\~ * . rar)' Tuesda)~ evening. They are i '28. " ished making paper covered vases for 
t2J ' gathering material for their coming! Rossman MIlls, Manon. '28. their mothpn. The creeks have been 
I· * I' dehate January 30, 1930. The m.·m.1 ,,:. G. Ciome: Carbondale, 1899. out of bounds and the pupil. bave " Ad. f bers of the team are: I Tina Goo~Yt'tn. Carbondale, 1914. been serving .. &ids to the mail ("ar-t;~ goo recipe or * I Afrirmath'e--Ruth Boren. Robert Dora 8'·\"ls. Carbondale, 1922. riers. The fint IO"8de hu two new ~.;'.' • 'Forbes, Aften,B.asley. Mary Cra~lord,.Carbondale, 1897. pupils, Sue and Virginia Cummins, ~ * I Negative--Wyatt Linse-y. Rulph I 18~:-- Cam"" Wu..., .. ell, Carbondale. who entered from the C.rbondlll~ 
!*l ,~ ! McCIu.~k)·. Elizabeth Ann West. I, Mn:. R. E. Rf>onfro. Carbondale. schools. ~ young men S I The pupil. of Bridge ..,hool havp ~ * Mrs. Norman Moss of Mt. Vornon, i 1~95. read on an average the following 
f& . 1111 .• and a graduate in the da~ of; 1tlrs. A. L. BeITY, Carbondale, numbtor of J"f'ading circle books ppr 
'*' hI;"11878, died at her home Sunda)', J¥n'11902. 
Ie;:) at sty e ~ ,'Uary 12, 1930. , )Irs. L. D. Hook .. , Carbondale. ~'!;;: 14 * * Mrs. )foss was a prominent worker I I.ois Farlt")', Carbondale. 1912. 7th :::::~~=~::::::~~~::~:~~~:~~~:::~::: 14 ~ I' i in the Methodist church and ""'as pres-! Susan PattP.rson. Carbondale, 1923. 6th ....... _ .......... _ .......... _....... 10 ~ .ident of the Home Missionar)' SOd •. l)'.. Ruth Wilhelm. Carbondale. 1915. II::th 10 
i:." ~ for this district. She WM ah;o onf> of G:-.:.ce Wilhelm. Carbondale. 1915. :th ........................... _ ........... 13 :;: Choose a snap brim with a fine supple *; the foundersmof Holden Hospital in; :.Ir .. S. M. R""r. Carbondal~..!!!5. 3rd :::=::::::=::::::=::::::::::::::::::: II ~: felt, a 5 5-8 inch crown and 2 inch * .Carbondale, . ! J"nnie TPt'tor Bouoh.r, n· 2nd ........... _........................... 8 ;~ .• : Kate Stum who has be~n tea('hjn~ ~ (1..l11'. 1893. The first grade has just started to ., brim-then pinch the crown in front and * iZoo10gy in the Jone.boro-Anna Com·: B;rtl)a Barr K ••• eo, Carbondale. ",ad supplementary materiaJa. i~: slant the brim over the eyes and wear I" munity High School, h ... a leave or. 1~93. The third and fourth gnade l'Iiys· ;~~ * 'absence to work on her master's ~l{'-: ;mmaC B='er. ~rbond~~totl iology classes are making posten to :;: any place where correct style will be ap' *;gree at Ann Arbor. Mich. : _ rs. 0 nee ymOD ar. illustrate balanced mea1L ~: . d G·., Frel'l)' Woll .,'ho finished his work; SDCratic Alumai The W.,-ner basketball team I'P-preclate • ~ : at S. I. X. U. the Fan term 1929 i., W.lt.r W. Williams. Benton. <enUy handed PI •• ant Hill a .. d." t!~ ~ I conducting a dass in athletics for! Kt>nt E. Kenar. A \'a. 1890. feat. lilii Note: Corona brown, Pyramid ~ : the busine .. men of Murphysboro, Ill.: Fred W. Richart, Carterville. The first and ...,.nd grad •• arr· Hg th ~ I The Zetetie and Socratic- halls Were Frank H. CoJy~r. C"l:U'bondale. 1889. proud of • neW ",ading table. ffiB gray, rust and Bacchus are e ~ 'fill.d to eapacity Wednesda)' .,...ning' Mrs. Estelle Hooker Brown, 1909. The pupils at Foreville welcomod B accepted shades. ~ I for the dedication program. Thi, M.... lla)' Hayes Quockenbush. Miss Raebel Boyd last Wednesday, 
ff@ ~ j who resumed hil"r tfo8('hi~ aftpr a 'fall' 
IT:';) ~ ~-- I tlays absen('e, tiili ~ t Mi. Gulle)'s' Physiology ('lass i!! ~ $5 00 ~ lOUR SERVICE IS KNOWN AMONG ;:~=~~ a .. rio~ of intmsting eX' r .. ~ · ~ PARTICULAR PEOPLE ,. 
~;:J ~ Let us .h_ you the wonderful work we c:aJI do Exam. question: Stale the Dumber g;5 ~ , on everything. inc:ludinl! the frailest of g&rmenta of the last amendment added to the 
~J WA L K E R S ~ I LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR NEEDS u. S. Constitution, and tell for what ~;j ~ PEERtESSHC~ANER theR:;:~:d=!7~: 'Nineteenth 
J. V. Walker & S I ~ "Our Cleaning and Dyeing Saves Buying" Amendment: Equsl sutrrage-th
p 
:::G ons, nco ~ .. : women have a r'uht ta sutr.r as .. ·.11 205 W. Walnut, Phone 637 ~ ~ as~~ 
~:~:BI~B[~EIT~~~I~~R:I:RITiB~:B~:TI~;BIT~~B~~:~~ill~~H:*:~~*i:*=1:~~**~-C. • •• I -------
o • 0 0 • • 0 • 
OUR GREAT JANUARY CLEANUP SALE CLOSES 
NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT AT STORE 
CLOSING TIME 
Thi. i. your opportunity to buy beautiful .ilk h ... iery 
:<:1.1111 "nd $1.2;' quality for .............. $0.83 
$ L,q quality fUJ" ; . . ................. 1.29 
$2.1 ," 'Iuality fOJ" """ ." .••....•....•.. 1.69 




o. K. BARBER SHOP 
AND LOOK YOUR BEST-A TRIAL IS 
CONVINCING 
Ne"t door to Prince Cleaner. 
Fred Harell, Prop. 
.4---------0 ----------,----------------------------------------
t 
ELI T E 
VISIT THE 
BAR BE·R SHOP 
We Can Save You Money on Your TOILET GOODS and SHAVH,G NEEDS 
-
• 
lIay: Let', play "My Old Kon· 
tucky Home." 
Roy: Oh, evorybody bOWl! that. 
May: Not the way I play it. 
===.=-===--= 
Carbobdale, 1897. 
I. W. Pierce, C""bondalo, 1876. 
R. E. ReMro, Carbondale, 189S. 
Elbert Waller, Carbondale, 1888. 
A. L Spiller, Carbondale, 1896. 
Wendell Margrave. Carbondal~. 
1927. 
John Y. Stotlar. CarbolldalfOl, J902. 
H. L. Keuler, 1900, 
T. J. Laymen, Benton, 190!. 
Wm. Hay .. loplin, 110. 
H.rbort A. Hays, Carbondale, 1905. 
Willard JL Ce1'8baeher, Carbon-
dale, 1926. 
R. A. Taylor. Carbondale.l004. 
I"" lI.cuire, Carbondale, 1916. 
H3rry WilBon, PinckneYVille, 1902. 
W. C. Fly, Carbondale. 1898. 
H.len W. Funt, Carbondale. 
S. E. Boomer. Carbondale, 1000. 
~t A. Hlel ... ~e, 19211. 
'rut tCVf'tIAN 
READERS' BAIT Information About :Officer. of School It 
Do you W8lIt People to Like You! Readera' Guide! Organization. 
is the tiUe of an article on 1ihe '1IDb- --- I 
jl-ct of popularity written by Alb .. rt It i~ often that lo~er elassmen ~nd j Zatetlc ~ SocMl,. 
Etlward Wiggam and published in the ~metimes eVen jURlon and seniors I Pn,·t-ident. Ra)Omond Etherton. 
. . In college do Dot know how to use I Viee Pr.?s.ident., Mildred Oakes. 
current luue of the Amencan.. the R~ders' Guide. To them it ill COrJ'efiponding Secretary, Harvey 
Human conduct can be prediCted either something unheard of or a 1 Phillip 
rather certainly. If you don't think Iib';"'f ~evie. .upple~entiDg ~~·I R":~ing Secretary, Margaret Ar· 
so, tell one friend that he did his en reading lIsts. In either case It 18
1 
mentrout. 
.. 'ork well; insinuate that another shh~nned as much as possible. This Socratic Li~ Society 
, . , t mg ought not 80 to be. President, Orner Heruy 
fncnd .IS a har. Ob~rv~ the results.. The Readen' Guide is a volume in I Vic~ President. Raymo~d Carson. 
(In tlns latter ca~ It ,,".U be well to which 'the IUtmes of articles. stories, CorreBPondinc Secretary, Shelby 
put a considerable ciistance between pGellUl, ud plays that are published 'I Martin. 
you and the fdlow you call a liar.) in the best. magazines are recorded. Ref"oming Secretary, M.amie Rexer. 
The point. i~ we can p!'edit·t with By consulting this volume one can I Strut cI Fret . 
muC'h accura .... y ",hat our assoCi8te'~ rpadily find supplementary material I . ... . 
Tt-'a('tions to B giV(,D statE-ment will be 1)0 any .subject brought up to date. P~!'nc1p.nt.,. John ?tllte-belt 
by mL.~ly h'arning the prinl"iple hint. The folbwing information wilJ: Vl~e Presld('n~ Jone Rayborn. 
t.d at above. W hen we learn to ap- help ill learning to use the Readp.rs'; Secretary and 1"reuurer, Lena 
pi)' that.. says this article in one un- Guide. ; Mosely. 111i ... 
intentional moment of saneness, ""'e What is the Rif'aders' Guide! I 
shan be able to make others like us.. 1. An index by author and subjed; President, llif Wella. 
There is a score by which you can to artides in the important maguine-s! Vice President, Fern Haney. 
determine for yourself. and with all in the library. I S~reblry, Lucy GJadcock. 
of the privacy the Wheeler library 2. A kt::y to a vast amount of cur- Treasurer, Florence Shifferdecker. 
atrords--or even in the absolute se- rent information not yet to be found! Y. W. C. A. 
crecf of your o~'n room (doors clos-- in books. I Prcsid~nt, Opal Kern. 
cd shades drawn) just how well liked How often is the Readen;' Guide I' Vice Prerident, Mamie Rexer. 
)'O~ are by your associate&. There is published! Secretary, Carol Hughes. 
no longer any Ulle of fostering an in- 1. Once a month except June and! Treasurer. Hilda McIntire. 
feriont,. complex-no longer any use July. 1 S. I. N. U. Chamber .f eo .... .-ce 
of bdng .. "wall-flower"-for here in 2. At intervals. entries of &e,"eraJ i President, Ralph Ward. 
one short article you ",,-ill find ample months 8l"e cumulated into one alph-1 Fin.-t Vice President,. Jewell Tru-
proof that )'OU are really very pop-. "thetical list: lIOVe. 
ular, that )'OU ha"e hundreds of .3. Each y~ar a ~oun~ volume COD- Second Vice President, Dewey 
staunch friend!, and that" after ~n. tai~ a !ear Ii entries 10 one alpha- GP.'en. 
you are not the dumb bell certain bebcal list. Secretary. Evelyn ,YOUng. 
profe5Son would han. ),ou think you 4. E,'pry three years a large vol-I Treasurer, John MitchelL 
arei on the (ontrary. )'ou are a rath. ume is ~ed" containing entries for! Reporter. Gilbert Lenu.. 
er unusuaU)' brain)" indh"idual. .But the )"ears mdl<'!ated. . I w. A. A. 
with all the ""orse than meaningless How to ~~C .the Readers' GUide. 
bunk in this article. the discussion iii 1. Entrit:'s In ~ch numbpr or vol· 1 President, Margaret Krysher. 
worth r.eading if for no othu reason orne are alphabeti~ally arranged. I Vice Presirient. Elizabeth Pope. 
than to learn something of the psy. 2: An ("ntry 1& made ~nder the Secrebr)", ldary Colombo. 
rhology of hoaxing the public. there· .. ubJ@cl. th~ a~thor, and hf a story Treasurer, Jone Rayburn. 
b,' Pducati ;-ourself to evade Fuch ·')r Itrama) a title a~d reference. Newman. ChaLo ~~ploit.atiO: ) 3. Look for whichever of these Preshlent, Belen Maddock. 
Scribner's Maguine, in the Ja,!luBl")" you know. Vice Pregjdent. Dan Foley. 
is. .. ue, has a story called A Matter of t. When the entry sought is found, Recording Secretary, Dla lIae 
Standards, written b)' Julian Street. t:OP)· the abbreviation for the name Holmes. 
The 5ituation is a vel')' real one, and 1)1 the magazine, the figuftS showing Corresponding Seeretary. Bema-
he a\'ef1llte reader can becomf inter· ~o:me and page: numbers and the detta O"Brien. 
e",tet! in the yarn for no other reason l a . Treasurer. Marie Smith. .ha~ that he hop~ Clyde, the young 5. If )o'OU do .not ~ow th.e amng-eo-
r 
= 
WE SERVE DINNER 
FROM ELEVEN 'TILL ONE 




WEST OF CAMPUS 
Batson's Barber Shop 
The Students' Shop 
LOCATED 
ID ear ......... le N.ti ...... Baak Buil"iq 
BERRY'S GROCERY 








• ., d o-ownE'r of ment of magazlne& In the Iibra.ry. the I d\:rrb~ng ::!::~~nca: suC't'eed in lib~an will gladly. show yo~ the 10-1 Ed: See that girl with the checked +--- I 
a sa.fet) Ml'U P a1 t.h lath'e of \'a\lon of the magazine to which your dress! I I 
,-tung rs. • ei. e ~upe;ure as • ',lip refe .... in which the article sought I Fred: My gosh I Do they .heel< I 
u':r e::, ::d:''::r o~r ~:~or Clyde ~'i11 be found. that tooT YELLOW HOOD CAB CO. ji 
nd Company maJlufactures. But ------------.--------
there is, in M .... Peale'. world, a price .... -.---------------------~ Day and Night Service I 
on name .. She is not ,.;\Iing to let CHICKEN DI.NNER j 
her name be used unless she gets top R I 
rates. And Clyde is not In • eondi· At Gr ... CIo.rcIo, twa .. loeb - ... twa ........ f c._u ent a Car--Drive Yourself 
ion to make an), special offer to ber. ONLY 25 CENTS I 
But unless he gets her name, the On W ... D ..... ,a-ll:15 to J P. M. Bus for· Special Service Phone 68 I 
dvertising campaign fall. lI.t.·· i..- I t 
The lIoneraJ read .. ..-ill lind this a +-____________ _ 
.... rreshing )'arn.· 41------------
1
1 . The student of short fiction will TYPEWRITERS--¥ortable or Sl ..... ar .... 11 ........ .1 ________________________ _ 
nd it especially flUl<inating ."';111< DeW or rebuilt, Sale or Real " 
o the manner ir. which it i. written BRYANT TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE THE WORLD'S GREATEST CLOTHES VALUE 
.. ' contrasted with the a,·.rage naus- , Aulhorizecl Royal Dealer for 
'nting story that leaves an ugly _ 500 South Poplar P~ 392.K I 
n onr's mouth. Julian s~t is one •• -------------. I 
of the foremost short story writers • 
of our day. ' ,I 
The American, January i .. ue, car· SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL 
lied an article called Wonderful ONE DOOR WEST OF D N 
Bun" The author is WiUiam Mul· A IELS' GROCERY I 
.. 203 Weat W.IDut Street F B SP 
dooR. The sketch declare. 80mething PHONE 562.X •• EAR 
that you may have .... peeted lo~ ~ 302 South IlIiaaia A___ Carboa .... ~ llliaoia 
r bel"" the truth-that the ..... ht· i.---------------------------4 ~ Ie to the matter of dieting and ~er· .I __ ~ ______________________ ~ · . · 
rising. Mr. Muldoon ill a famou8.con· RIDGWAY'S CAFE I I 
ditioDf'r of men.. In his article he f 
"lis how champions are ~Jo-bo';h Barbecue Saadwichea JOe, T_'" lOe, H_ M.... STU DEN T S I 
n the otrire and in the ,..... ~h.. t 
crase for diet 8lId eu.rci.." be pOmt.; Pi. lOe cut, Beal CoBee Ie 
out, ;;. Wonderful Bunll- ' Read th. 1.13 N. Waahiqt_ May we call your attention to a nice line of Lock 
mol_ ~nd eat what you pI ..... 1 • ------------..... Diaries in our north window, and a nice selection of I 
Novi.~:' 'HoW 10Di' did it take ---S-P-O-N"'S-LE-R-S-E-R-V'--IC-E-S-T-A-T-I-O-N---II Star Dollar Books in our south window: Please look I 
Prof. Mcintosh to teach you how to them over, ' They would make nice presents. f 
play the violinT ," R ... Crowa Gaaoliae, Polariae, Qua"er Stal ..... 
VioliDist: Oil, about fou •• , Mobil. OiI_Telep,"- No. 224 COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
Novice: Four whatT, ... S. Eo Ccw. ilL A .... a: Walaut Sa.. c.no. ...... ilL VloIIaist; .Four ¥\o\ina.' ... ____________ , __ ..:;:...:;;::..;.:..;.:..;.:.;.:.:;.;:. __ •• .. • 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Charter Memher Imeoia Coli ... Pr .. ANoci.ti .... 
Entered as seconu class matter in the Carbondale Post Oft'ice under the 
Act of March 3, 1879. 


























The Line of Love 
, B7 JAMES BaAHCH CABELL 
Till: tCYf'TIAN 1' .... ,.-
MACMEN SWAMP McKENDREE TO END LOSINCSTREAK 
TOURNEY GAMES I Lombard Nose. Out !Assignments in Next 1Macomb's Shooting· REGAIN FORM IN 
BEING PLAYED i Mac's Basketeersl Tourney Meetingsl Crushe. Maroons THIRD CONTEST 
ON SCHEDULE : ~ ~aroon rally ~ell .hort three. Tbur .... J....... 23 : In the lint game of the road trip OF WEEK END 
--- , pOints In the game WJth Lombard Fri~ I Road Hogs va. Rural Practice. -the Maroons Were turned back by the fRESHMEN AND DUN BARS SHOW· , . , I __ _ 
. STRENGTH IN FIRST WEEK ,da) mght, and the Gale.burgs nosed; Freshmen I va. W. Grand Dub.. loverwhelming score of 4S-26 by the BEARCATS FAlL TO OVERCOME 
OF COMPETITION ',out the Macmen 88-30 in one of the I· Freshmen II 9a. Forum Lawyera :M"';omb Teach .... The game was not SECOND PERIOD OFFENSIVE 
• b st I Ia' Freshmen III va. Ftatenuty. ' AFTER E 
. I e ("On erenee games p )'ed dunng I Freshmen IV VB. Dunbar. ; as bad as it sounds, for the M:8.C'omb ARL Y STRUGGLE 
Th(> intramural tournament is in: the week end. Like Macomb, Lom-l Sophomores VB. Senior College4 : squad seemed to be hitting the basket . . . 
full swing over on the two floors of; hard started &harp-shooting early in: Methodist Deacons va. 810 S. Nor.: with a regularit)' that was more Juck After tnllling ~ McKendree qum. 
tht" neW g>;mnaaium. Each Tuesday;the game and piled up a twenty-one I Tueacl&J'. J •• .....,. 28 li than skill. In the first teD minutes tet at the half l~.H;" Carbondale 
Dnd ThUJ·s.ht.y af{.(omoon and evening' to twelve lr-ad by the end of the first 1 Road Hop va. W, Grand Dubs.. ,of the game they shot twenty times I Bpl'lLDl' from the leisurely pace they 
8('y('n winners and seven losers are: half. I Freshmen I va. Forum La"·yers. j from the floor and ele"'cn of them I hart been setting and shOWed tJle, l.,d).. 




tebarrnity• j dropped through the loop 'for twenty.l anOD fan.s how • winnin&' combination 
. . '" I . I .. n~g men va. un. : play. basketball, to "win the Satur 
or p&nngs. Interest as runnlDg high :Lombard five: Wtlson startf!1:1 at for· I Freshmen JV. va. Senior College, ,two points. These eleven shots were " .• 
among a number of the groups enter- 'ward instead of C-ol<.>man, and Scott I Rural Practice va. 810 S. Nonnal. ! not cripples taken down the ftoor with IdaY IU&'ht. contest 42·21~ Since thr· 
f'cI. and competition in many of the: replaced White at cpnl.@r.InabilityIIMethodistDeaeonsva.HouseofAn.labrilliantpa&;ing attack. Instead~ football game in the faU .wherein .Me--
games is kf'en.. Some hundred and!of the Jocals to make fne throws in,duses. ithey were pot shots from the c:enter,Ke-nd~ and Abe Martin came out 
fift)' boys are takinl[ part in the tour.,' the last hal~ cost them the vidO!')'.1 ~ of the ftoor. ~he)' just couldn't ~! second. best, there ~ been conaider· 
, The boys nussed six r..hots from the 1 • I the bwoket durJng the first few DUn·, able nvalry between the two teams. 
np), an one .we)· or another. . . foul line that ,..-ould have- derided the I MUSIC Clubs Start I utes. Out of eight shots at one time ;Sailing behind a two--point margin at 
The playang of the gamf"S IS carried ,victol')' by a comfortable- margin had! PI . An I fthey sank Bel'en baskets. Such bask- ,the half, McKendree was conteDt to 
out on schedule and if a team does : they been good. Such is basketball.: anmng nua 1 etball is unbeatable~ and the MaroonS let Carbondale set the pace. But such 
not show up promptly at starting;Both tt>am.'l counted with eJe'·en fieldr Entertainments,leame off second best. The lIacmen:. pac:e~ thirty points in twenty JIlin. 
time, it forfeits and the prOJn'&m goes: goals. but Lombard \\'as a littlp more I ___ were bew~Jdered under such a bar~ ;utea, W8Ji too DlUch for even lI,eKen. 
• .. . :dpadl)' from the foul line. ~ The MacDowell Club will soon,rage of wild basketball but managedjdree; and they were c:ontent Wlth eJ.. 
on. No n-ason IS 5uft'IClf"nt to cause. So tight was the Maroon defense start work on "The Village Black.: to gather ty.·elve points in the first, even in the same twenty minutes. The 
a missed ~e to bp pla)·ed. :rhf' ae-; in the lut half. only three field goals smith." the c.antata to be ~ven at the! half to the Western Teachers' twenty- i Maroons completely redeemed them· 
tual handhng or the- gamefi IS done were madfOo by Lombard, 'wbile the annual spring t"oncert. This chorus I nine.. I selves for two J08Se8 to Lombard and 
b)' refcJ'P(>fI ano umpires ~.ho are in-: Maroons sank ge.\·en shots from the ill limited to twent)'-four members, I The second half was more like • Macomb by winning the third game 
strutted to sho.' no f.,,'onbsm and to floor. Mercer, Lombard captain and' who are: I basketbalJ game. The Maroons de-- of the week end. True to form they 
('all fouls and ('all tbpm close. This fOl""ard. was the high point man of. Ruth Millen, 1 tense tightened and honors We~ more i played much better in the last half 
n-sulu u.8ually in a great man)' per.: the game, nosing out Wilson of Car-; Florence Newman. I even. Coach MacAadrews used eJ .. ' than in the fint period, ~nals, but it serves its purpose for, bondale and Smith. Lombard cent~r. I Grace Rawson. ~ even men during the game to break I Sel'en Maroons took part in the 
bt~fore the first half is OYer, the play- by one point. "Doc" HiIlf'r went out: Ari)'ne Harris. ~ up' the Macomb defense. but the hosts game and all aeored from two points 
ers usuall)' dt>Cide that it doesn"t do of the game on personal fouls. I Nina Waller. ~were going too well to be st.opped..;uP. Captain Wilson leading his mates 
any .. ood to rough it up, hence settle, BOX SCORE Gene"ieve Dal'is. ~The game was rough. and Captain with tea points. Hubble., McKeDdre~ 
00"110 to clean straight basketball.: Carbondal. i Mildred Frey, ; Wilson and Grigsby, Jlacomb for-- ~ eeater~ was the high point man of the 
Putting some one out of the game on Fg Ft T P' Marie Taylor. I ward, both made their exits via. the game with eleven points. Hiller was 
::::;""~:'I:;U~~t1~fr:p:n~e others" ,,:::son'F F. . .............. .4 9; 1 ;~:.:.. T~:tefield. !~:I :O::;j,eara.;::eu,:,:"..:::.:,,:~.:.e =~O::"fiel:f g:' ::::: ~:i 
"I s;'nmeth:!rth~:;~: :ore o':::!: :t~ ~lr~'Fc ' .. :~.::::::::::::::::~ : ~ i : ;;,.~ ~~:;HII"D. : ~:~tee.::r~;:.:; :~:=:~t;~:~~ ,::Oin:' tc;,::,,~=eb~eH::'; 
f"w of the pomp, al'f' regular old ~me: W~. C ·······_···········3 2 8 3 i Leon 'May. t points respectively. were the- high. baskets in the game with McKendree. 
mixups with a lot of in~"'sting tricks .'~h·" C' ·······_ .. · .. ·· .. 0 1 1 0 I Norvell Jean, I' point mp.n for the Maroons. ,These are the first field lIroals Rudg-
and po.... The ofren""e of some W",: t . .................. I Bob Wieck.. BOX SCORE ,ens has ·made this year. When Hudg-
leams Just isn't there. and it'. every Mo;,cal, G(; ... - ...... - ... : 0 0 3
1 
William Randall. I CariooDdal. ;ens hils, all of the boys should; and 
man for himsell with a result that Hu gens, . .............. 0 0 0 0 .. 111e Alexander. I Fg Ft T P they did. 
man)' of the final &Co.... ..semble, 11 30;( Harold Bailey. :HiJler, F .•.... ___ .. __ ... 0 2 2 l!! BOX SCORE 
baseball retums. ! Lo ....... rd Robert Da,1s. 'Hudgens, F_ • __ .. ___ •.• 0 0 0 0' c.n.-..... 
The comparative strengths of the: FI? Ft T P I Mare Green. ! Coleman, F __ ... _ .. _.0 0 11 11 Fg ~ I! ~ <bon~shnts ,reG not I"'V·ell edstathbliDshed: Frowein, F. . .. _ •........ 3 1 7 111 Le.,lie Miller. IIHall, F. _ ..•..... ___ .. _.0 0 0 1 'HWiill,IsoIl,D F. _··-·······44 0 8 1 
ut rn- man roup an e un- (C) F 5 0 11' Rolla Otey. White. c .... _ ..... __ .. 11 :I 2 2 er, r •. --.-.. - .. _ h~ ~m to .... headed in Ihe right' ~;::,r F. · ....... : .. ::::::::2 5 9 2, Fred Shappard. ,Scott. G. _. __ ....... 8 4 10 1 Sco~ C .. __ ... _ ..... 1 0 2 0 
d,rectlon. The .~oad Ho~ have also .0'Bri.n. G ........ _ .. _ ... 1 2 4 8i William p.tersen. llolonical, G ••. ___ .• _ ••. 0 0 0 2 Wh!te. C __ ._._._ ..... 2 2 6 1 
'ho.wn some ab'I~I)'. and IIv .... up to ,Montgomery, G ......... 0 0 0 0, John Mart..eny_ !Lutz. G.' _ .. _ .• _._._._.0 0 0 0 ,W~t, G __ •• _ .••.•. .2 3 7 3 
th.,r name by blanking one opponent i Grant, G ................... 0 0 ° 0: The Roland Hays Club ill now prao-,Wilson. G •. _ ....... _ .. 1 2 4 4 Momral. G ..... _____ 1 1 3 0 
to hog ~e h~no.... • .l.ewis, G. . .. _ ............. 0 0 0 0 tieing on the annual Dunbar program. : Swoiford, G. • .. _ ....... 0 0 0 2,Hudgens, G. _._ .. _ .... 1 fl 6 2 
Followmg '" the stand,ng of the ·Murph)", G .•.. _ ......... 0 2 2 8.Pre .. nt members are: Dora Lee Ar-'Wrillbt, G. _ ..... _._.4 0 8 1 ; 
teams
k 
after the firat two rounds lut Rice. G •.................... 0 1 mour, Mildred Bowers, Irene Cart-! -17: 11 ~ 42 8 
w,,., : ' _,wright, Mable Clemens. Alonzo I 8 10 26 I M.K-d_ 
Tu ....... J ..... 14 14 ' 11 11 83 1.1' ('rimm, Edna May Foule., Rita Long" M.co.... . Fg Ft T P 
I. Rural Practice Teache ...... -... S' Refe .. e-Barro .. ' of Knox College.: Maggie Nelson, William Pryor, Hor-, Fg Ft T P ,Churcll, F., __ ._ ... .8 2 8 2 
Freshmen III ........... - ... -.-... Umpire-Le Marr of U. of J. ; tense Pharrie .. Melvin Randall, Irene. Grigsby, F .... _ ..... _ •.. 3 1 7 4, Saunden, F. .. __ ._.8 0 0 1 
2. House of Anduse •... - •........•... 12; 'Rondeau. Edgar Ro .... l. Selman Fitch. F. _ .. _ ...... __ 1 2 4 O,PlFefer. F. _._ ... _1 1 3 4 
Freshmen I ..................• _..... 8 'AC CLUB MEETINC Snow. Ftank Stratton, Ollie Mae Ter- ,Love, F. ___ ._. __ ... 4 3 11 O,Clayton, F •. _ ... __ .. 1 0 2 0 
3. Ftatemity ....................... - .. ···•· 7\ rill, Edward Wood .. Fred WUIia_ !Beedle. C. _._ •. _. __ .. 9 1 19 8 Hubbl .. C ___ .. __ .4 ~ 11 ~ 
Senior ColI""e ....... - .. - .. - ....•.. 10 DRAWS LARCE AUDIENCE, Levern Wood.. IWell .. G. _ ....... ____ ..• 1 1 S 3 Eve .... C. ___ ._ .... _ .... 0 f' 0 2 
4. M. E. Deou-ono . - ..............• 16: ' IAnde"",n, ·G. _ .. _ .. __ .. 0 0 0 1 Shad ......... G. __ ._ ... 0 I 1 0 
Freshmen II ......... _ .... _ .. __ .. _ 8, The meeting of the At: Club last I ChorclUlI, G. __ .. __ 2 1 5 S Ropioquey. G. ___ .• 1 0 ! 0 
5. Sophomores •.. _ .. _ ..... _ ... ___ 16, Thunday evening was enjoyed by all, MISS WILCOX APPEARS Ewing, G •••• ___ ... __ .. 0 0 0 1 : 
Forum _ ..... _ ...... _ •. _. __ .• _ .. _._. 12 present. I know everyone on the pro-, ON Y. W. C. A. PROCRAMI _ 
6. Freshman IV • ___ ._ •. __ . ___ 82 gram was glad to appear belore a! ---. 20 9 49 15, Referee-CiarIL 
W. Grand Dubs . __ .. _ .• , -_. 3' crowd instead of • group of empty: The Y. W_ C. A .• caJT)1ng out its Referee-Meiner. . I 11_ of ... Ga_ 
7. 810 B. Normal . I &eatL seri .. of etiquette talks, had an atI- Umpire-Cox- I '!'he Maroons who went on the trip 
Road H_ I Mi ...... Pauline Adams and Ruth. 01"" .. Tuesday evening on "The Art I i all aulfered from the aevere cold speD 
Tlulnday, J .... us ,Abbt.-tt ~ng a duet ~ start .. ·ith. ;of. Bein~ a Bosteas," by Miss E1.-ang· _411 WP- havft beo-ard for the past two whidt WfUj prevalent aU OVt>r Hlinoia. 
I. House of Andusea ... _ .. - .. - 0 ,The~ 101,55 Floren« Lively gave a i e!,ne ~llcox. follo~ed by a general I weeb II "Tight .. a boned owl" not When the boys left. home it bopn 
Road Hogs ......................... _.-. 10 readmg which kept every~ne ~Ug~.; dllCu.8.8!on by the Clrls. ; that anyone ever boiled lID 0"'" to gettioc eolder, dropplD&' from about 
2. ~hmen I .....•. _ •. _ ..•....... _.. 6 iog. The voeal 8010 b~ )'has ,,:,mn~e, W'~ the new y~ a?d its ,:ood I find out. "Stewed to the gill .. " as forty degrees above to twenty ...... be-
M. E. Deacons ...... - •.. - .......•... 12, Rose wu-well 1 can t descnbe It i resolutions, the o ..... n' .. t'on outbned. if anyone ever heard of a ste...... low nothing. All of the team ...... e 
3. SOphomo ....... _ .................. - 10 for it was ao-o-o good. loIisa Ruthdts New V ..... ideal. One phase wu 1gill "Great party lolaa whoopee" col .... and BOme bave a light tou ... 01 
Fratemity ..... __ .......... _ .. _ •. _... 8. Clark explained the 4·H <lub work i to ..... te • line .tmo.ph .... by music, i~ .... whoopee ~ mean anything tile AIL At one stage 01 the trip th~ 
4. Rural Practiee Tea<he... ...•.... 8 v.ry .. ell and Mia El .. Muninger'. !dramati ... debates, talks, etc •• where-! f";"" rocking the baby to sitting on baa was held up _UBe of • 8IaIl .... 
Freshmen II ... _ ... _._ .. _ .. _._ .. ? jreeding wu excellent. We au..., did ,by real spirituality will be developed,l. rake of ke-Exchange freight traiL MacAndrewa walk .... 
S. Freshmen IV _._ ..... __ ..... __ 18! laugh at her and also at Mr. l.yndell i IA> ha"" service. wh .... ono will really! • • an ejpth of a mil .. a quarter,- a balf. 
Forum . __ ..• _. ____ ._ ..••. _ 8, Pullen in hill talk on Soy Beano: meet God. The p"""tical ojde was to . two mil ... 11"" 1111108 (it was a<eord-
G. Dunban ____ .• _ ... -.---- IOi Mellin- R- Baun an~ J. loIarteney:arouse new interest, to~ mo ... mem-I NOTICE 1101: to who IA>ld the otoryl to get th~ 
Senior ColI<'l{e •.. __ ._. _____ • ? ,ended the program w,th a duet. : be .... IA> make the meetings .. bene-, --- train IA> __ ae froze out but .... 
7. Freshmen III _._._._. ___ ·1, . : 1I0ial and entertaining chat anyOne, ALL .SUBSCRII'T;ONS TO THE . .,.,mpIlohed hie 1IIiaoi0lL The Iooys 
W Grand Dubs . ______ G, "Has Jane got good ... und teeth'''j not attending them would miss aome-, EGYPTIAN MUST BE PAID BY.,tIIoDPt. ~· __ ... tha .. eoliI ..... 
• Fodell.... I "The)' eolllld all ri&bt IA> --" thine 01 orital ~ IfAlD_\Y • .lANUAilY at, ,... Cc.tiaaeII .. Lut ...... ) 




P .... Six TH£: tC~PTIAN 
r-------------~-------MACMEN'S EARLY LE.AC MAROONS PLAY THREE I RUBY W.ORREL TEllS NEW BUILDING NOW fIW 
DEFEATS CHARLESTON CONFERENCE GAMES \. OF COTTON GROWING OPEN FOR THE SOCIETIES 
(Continued from Page On .. ) ~REE DAYS The fir~ m~f the Ag Club (Continued from Pace One.) . BARTH 
Last minute arrangements with ill the new halls proved to be a sue- ----.....:..--------
gl'(1!ation has played hut four games Muomb and Lombard to playoff the 1 CCSL Some few over one hundred Dp.bate: ReSf'o)ved, That women 
this year and bas not JJ1et strong op- IUl"S canC'ell~ before Christm3S be-- fifty were present. • • should be gi\·en. complete privileges 
po!'ition, except Satunlay night. ga . I The program began· With a plano oC the trant'hise under the same COD-
There an.' three sophomores, one sen~ ('BUse of the Carbondale team beIng I solo by Miss Jda.Jvaret Holland ""'hich, ditions IUJ granted to mt"D. 
jor. and one freshman on their start- snow bound were completed Mondaf, ~n sP.ite of the fact that the pi~no Aft'irmative--H. J. WilSOD of Pinck-
in~ quintet. and the Maroons will have a heavy Isn't lD vel'Y good shape for playmg. neyville. 
Coleman made his debut in the week end with three conference games I' wasThve1")'_.I~ell ~venb' .. , __ FI Negative-T. J. Layman, Benton. game at forward. His handicap of e re.-.Jlng given y ""~ orenc(! 
size is O\'C'l"Come b)' his speed, and he scheduled. Thursday night the Mac- Beal was very appetizing, for she . Rema~. ~or the good of the So-
may be expected to be a powerful men go to Macomb for a game "ith talked about that good pie and the clety: VlSJ~ng members. 
member of the s-quad with a bit more the Western Teachers. Friday night I jam on the shelf. .~e .pn:~ldent,. ~retary. u~er. 
sensoning. White carried off Koring the Maroons will face the strong I Tht"D came Mr. Orner with a vocal c~tic. pianist. chaplam, and chonm:r 
honors b)' one point majority Over Lombard quintet at Gah'sburg, and ~lo. He was so good that he would ~'I'uUmnbe" chosen from Jocal Socratic 
Hiller. Frenoliot Hall, and Van Beh- n t respond to the appl u of the ."'1. • Saturday they appear at Lebanon for 0. a se. utetic Prolr ... 
rem. Coach McAndre ..... s used nine n game with McKendree. audience. . . 
men in the tilt. Lombard and Macomb Teachers I dCotton Growing in the State of .Openang ("xert"lse5 led b)' Mrs. John 
BOX SCORE both ha\;e lost their only conference I Mississippi" was discussed by Miss Miller. 
S. I. N. U. 
Fg 
Biller, F. ... _ .. _ ........ .4 
Hall, F. ...................... 0 
Coleman. F ................ 0 
Wri"ht, F. ...... 1 
White, C. ... _ ............ .4 
Scott, C. •.. _ ............... 0 
Monical, G. _ ..•..... _ ... 3 
Wilson. G. .................. 2 


















of the \·eRr. McKendree has Rub)' Worrell, a student from Mig.. Piano solo-·'Lento" Cyrl Scott-
:e yet pla)'ed a conference rival'l t-issippi. She explained very ,~ .. ~ll the Mrs. Ralph Thompson. 
The Carbondale squad has a percent.. gro",-th, har'\·esti~g, and marketing of Essay - "llaking Fri('nris W,th ~ 
agE> of .600 with one win from Charl- ~ the raw cotton. • Books"-N. W. Draper. I 
eston and 3 loss to St. Viator. thf"l Now that "'e are JD the new haJJs. \'ocal solo-"Come Buy My Flow-' 
pace.setters of the Little Nine-teen: with a better. pl~ce to render good ~1"B"-Mrs. T. B. F. Smith. I 
Conference. Viator has won three I programs. we inVite )"o.u all to attend Talk-HLiterar)' Sodet)· Work as l 
games and lost none as the race now I each ThUMa)" evemng at se\'en Teachpr Trainin~"--Supt. R. V. Jor-
,stands. Carthage and Wesle}"an ha\'e odock. dan. 1 
two wins and no losses at the p~sent II QuaJ"tt>t-Mrs. Bertie Keezee Mrs. I 
time. Bradley, De Kolb, )lo~mouth, The face. of the Scrub. D. L. Boucher, R. E. Renfro, Dr. H.I 
and Augusta have won their only I MARIE TAYLOR C. Moss. 1 
conference games. i --- Reauing_H What the Fiddle Told" 
·Technical foul for four overtime StandiDI' I The f'haps who fight the hardejOt -Lillie Teeter. 
periods. Charleilloll W_ L ~ct'l In most .stages of the game Ta1k-"EarJ)~ Impre.ssions"-W. G_ 
St. Viator ...... -....... 3 0 1.000 I Al"t'n't always the bO)'8 out on the Cisne. 
Carthage ... -........... 2 0 1.000 floor Vocal .solo--Han"ey Nooner. 
Wesleyan .-............. 2 0 1.000 Who later get tho fame- Remarks for the Good of the So. 
Augustana ... -...... ,... 1 0 1."000 I But the fellows sitting on the bf'ncb, eiety-Visiting ZetetiCi. 
Bradley ............. -.... 1 0 1.000 'Who get a lot of rubs. Clitic's Report-lin. John Davis.. 
De Kalb T.ache....... I 0 1.00~ And 1 like to read the story Off; .... (pro .... ) 
Monmouth ... --........ ~ ~ 1'~:7 On the faces of the scrubs, Pifosident, Geol"gf' D. Wlulm. 
Fg Ft T P 
Frenolio. F. ... _ •.•... _ .. .4 1 9 2 
HaU, F. ••.........••.. _ ...•. 4 1 9 {I 
Dappert, F. ................ 0 0 0 0 
Wasem. F. .................. 3 0 6 1 
Simcox. C. ...........•... 0 0 0 2 
Haire, G. .................... 0 0 0 2 
Elmhurst •............... i ! .5nO And the score is wrong J;ide uP. ~~~~:n!7'1:;~;:~~ifillt"r. Van Behren. G. ....... .2 5 
13 
Theatre 
Wednesday ... d Thuraday 








Saturday, J ..... ary 18 
WOMAN TRAP 
Moaday a .. d Tuesday 






~::'::;:u~':e~~"i;;;; :500 1\ Jf the time is gro\\o'ing shorter Se::"retary, Grace Burket. 
Shurtleff ............. 1 1 .500 Or if the t.am is fighting Critic, 11 .... John Davis. 
Wheaton .................. 1 1 .500 For a handsome silver cup, lr=============:.============~' Eur ka .... .. _........  0 I .0  Ilf it _ms their team i. lo.in" I .. 
Charleston Teachers 0 1 .000 Or wiD come out as the dubs. I 
The Rt>serves defeated the Meth Lombard ._ ........... _ 0 1 .OOl\ You can read it-very plainly 
FOl'S)oth~Rdt"ree. 
NOTES 
odist Dearons in the preliminary tilt. 0 1 _000 On the faces of the scrubs. I 
14·28. Patton, Richards, Foley, Millikiftb ·T·····j; .. ···.... 0 1 .000 
Bailey. Gul1cy. SUVf'JlS., Lauder, H Maeom eaf' e]'S.... For in this "'orld of piayl'J"S-- II 
Wril'ht, and Davis played for the R': North Centn1l ........: ; :~~~ The plugging and the dp\'er-
St!f\'@s.Thirty-threefouls",·ere call MII~un~ ~~ ........ 0 0 .000 Thp 'rtars may come. the stars rna)' I!O. 
Pil by Giovanni. The Deacons con J IDOlS ege ... _... The scrubs go on forever. 
!idp";'d the game a practice tilt to Lake Forest ... -....... 0 0 .OO~ Sot quitl" up to the first t(>am. 
condition them for the Intramural Knox ......... .......: : .00 They're cllJssitied as subs; 
toumt-y'!?'!"! ){cKe:,~ •• 'C-~'i~nce Ca.eI .000 And that's but half th~ story 
Tlw Maroon:i li!0 to Lebanon to pia} St. Viator. 23; Millikin. 16. On the faces of the scrubs. 
a cOT,ff·renc,· ~me with McKendree Wesle"an. 24; Lombarrl. 20. Sow. I'd like to be a bero 
S:ttunby niJ!.ht. The boys "'ill po1i:-h Au2'Ustana, 40; Mount Morris. 11. Ami play in every game-
off a lit:lt- mort· of the rust accumul State Xormal. 29; Eureka.. 22. To hear my prowess quoted 
11tto(l llulillg the ChristmasvacatioD,ir, Dp Kalb Teadll:Ors. 39; North Cf>nt- f f 
PH lJr3("lict"~ thj" week, and the squad .-\ntl get a lot 0 ame--
~-h ral 26 But since I'm not pprmittPd 
v.iI1 ;,:iy,> Md\.l-nllr<O'e a hard .~ t C'a~~--e, 29', Macomb Tea('hE>)"l;, 
1"nt. Lt.hanon $;qmld iii unusuall) nUAf:j To be in.a hero club, 
22 I can still be very thankful 
,.tront!' this y,-ar. Central Wt'E-lyan Carbondale, 35 j Charlpston, 33. That I can be a scrub. 
ont' of th~ strongf'~ teams of Mis 
~our.i. ddl:"8U-.J them onhr by onel-------------....:.---------____ _ 
SHOE SALE 
1,000 Pairs of Fall and Winter Shoe. to 
be Sold at HALf Price 
Prices $i.95-$2.49-$2.95-$3.85 
SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 17 
9:00 O'clock and followi ... tea days 
MALONEY'S SHOE STORE 
point in a ren~r,t game. +----.----------------------------~--------~. +t----------________ __ I ~.--------------.=-.------------~~~~~~~~I Intramural Basket-
ball Rules 
1. Student is permitted to play on 
one team only_ 
2. Stud'!nt must ha\'e passed three 
subjects la..,q; year in school and must 
be passing in thr.:e subjects during 
competition. 
3. Vanity squad members inelig 
ible unleS$ dropped from squad b) 
coach. 
•. If playing on a class team, stu 
dent must be a member of the class 
he is representing. Classification is 
determined by official :rerord. 
5. Contests in "'hich ineligible 
men compete shall be forfeited to the 
0ppoliing team.. • 
6. List of playen of teams must 
be in before tournament -
~Gra<. baa had lOme heartbreak-
ing experiences." 
uYes. she shot ber husband three 
time! and be recovered evel'7 time." 
I AUSTIN'S CAFE I CLINE-VICK DRUG CO. 1 
And Sandwich Shop I 
Extends a Special Imitation to Students, 
as we specialize in Sandwiches, 
Light Lunches and Good 
COFfEE 
B .. y Our Meal Boo ...... d S3Ve.$I.00 on $10,00 
They are $4.50 for $5.00 Book 
Eat Your Next Meal With Us 
208 South lllinoia·A ..... ue 
PhODe 87 
EVERYTHING AN UP.TO-DATE 
DRUG STORE SHOULD HAVE. IF 
WE HAVEN'T GOT IT WE WILL 
GET IT FOR YOU. 
Whi~ .. an's Candies 
Mr..:. StCV~I·'S Candies 
Shaeffer fountain Pens 
Eastman Kodak. 
Elizabeth Arden Toilet Goods 
Max Factor Toilet Goods 
MeU 0 Rich Ice Cream 
WE DOUBLE CHECK ALL PRESCRIPTIONS 
P ....... 27. 
